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Let us then with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need. Hebrews
4:16
This week, we plan to send updates on Monday, Wednesday. and Friday. What a joy to see students on campus again! Resident Ass istants
began arriving this weekend, and Getting Started leaders are coming today. Campus is beginning to spring to life. We are surely embarking
upon an unprecedented year as a campus comm unity and humbly trusting the Lord for His protection and favor as we stand for the Word of
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God and the Testimony of Jesus Christ. Please be in prayer for Getting Started and all who wil l be traveling th is week. Today's updates
Enteryouremail addresstosubscribetothis
• Practica l advicefrom in fectiousdiseaseexpertDr.Zach Jenkins

blogandreceivenotificationsof newpostsby

• Personal we llnesschecks
• ContactingFinancial Nd
• Packing reminders
• lnformationfor facultyandsta ff
We begin with another Caring Well. Staying We ll. video featuring Dr. Zach Jenkins, Associate Professor of Pharmacy Practice and infectious
diseasespecialistdiscussingpracticalthingswecandotohaveamoreconfi dentreturntocampus
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Personal WellnessChecks - Asweprepa reforahealthy returntocampus,pleasebesuretoconductapersonal wellnesscheckbefore
leavinghome,monitoring for ~ymRlQII15, suchasfever, cough,andd ifficu ltybreathing. lf youexhi bitany of thesesymptoms,
contact yo ur physician. Please do not come to campus if you are ill or under a quarantine order. Email registra r@cedarville.edu to make
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arrangementsforyourdelayedreturn, andcontactUniversity MedicaI Servicesat937-766-7862sotheycan assistwithanyhealthconcerns
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Wewill begladto work withyo ul
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Contacting Fi nancial Aid - Due to COVID-19 restrictions, if yo u need to reach the Financial Nd office, the preferred method of contact
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cont inues to be through email. Please send yo ur questions to finaid@cedarville .edu with the student's name, Cedarville ID, and the nature of
yourrequest in thes ubject line.Please note:ParentsofcurrentstudentswhoemailFinancial Ndshouldalso includetheirstudent'sprivacy
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permission code word with in their email. Emails will be d irected to the appropriate staff member to assist you. To schedule an appointment
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with Financia l Aid, please use the .(Qnt.aU page to fi nd the appropriate staff member for you r situation; then, cl ick the sta ff member's
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"Schedule a Zoom or Phone Appointment" button to set up a meeting. Appointments should be made at least 24 hours in advance. We look
forwa rdtoserving you!
What to Bring t o Campus - As you are fina lizing your packing (or just getting started!), be sure to include a thermometer, masks, and a lawn
cha irorbla nketforoutdoorchapels.Youcan fi ndacompletelisto f ~ g online
Information for f acu lty/Staff

• Caring Well. Staying Well. Resources - Our creative team has crea ted a series of .c.:i.r.ing~'itl]g~gu1p_bk_s____,m_d
~gnage tha t youcandownload fromthe ~ R < l g f fo r use inyourclassroomsoroffi ces

• Faculty/Staff Parking for Getting Started- Please help us welcome our new students and their fam ilies well! On Fri day, August 14,
facultyandsta ffareaskedtocons iderthefollowingto helpallevia teparkingcongestiondueto havingsomany vi sitorsoncampus
o Enter campus through the Bridge Street entrance {SR 72 entrances will be used by the new Yellow Jackets and their fam ilies)
oCarpool if possible
o Parkinthefollowingparkinglots
- Newparking lotbehind WestDorm (The Hill)
- Gravel lotbythesoccerfield
- Baseball parki ng lot
Posted in: a2YID:J..2,.E.K.u.!Jy___!!)(Rffil,~~g~~Rlli,.U~

4 Comments
Jessica says
.611g\fil.Ll.~

Mysonisa returningstudent. He will notbearrivingatCedarvilleuntillater intheeveningon Saturday,probablyaroundseven . Where
canhepickuphis roomkey?

Sarah says
.611gua..H.~

Hello. Jessica! Please have your son call their roomma te, RA. or Campus Security to get into the ir room on Saturday evening. He
will beabletopick uphis keyonSundayatcheck-in from2 - 5p.m

Stacey S.says
.611gill.1.1.~

My son is a returning student - just double-checking. will parents be able to go and help them get their room set up over the weekend?

Sarahsays
fulgill.11.~wn

Hello,Stacey!Yes.Pleaseplantomoveyour ret urningstudent in onSaturdayorSunday

